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When You Come to the Golden Rule
and spend a dollar you know you get 100 cents worth in return. You

are not ehargd with high rent, delivery, bookkeeper1! sslsry, bad

accounta or middle men'i salaries and commlsslona. W buy direct
from the makers for our I2S Buy Storea for spot cash. We savs
In buying thia way you can savo by buying at tin Golden Rule.

New Chiffon Taffetas

1 36 inches wide, in the same
excellent quality we

i always show at $1.50 yd.

koda.es
We have the very latest in Kodaks

DEVELOPING and PRINTING DONE RIGHT

At DAWSON'S lT
Matting Suit Cases .... 98c
Fibre Suit Cases 98c, 11,49, 11.98
Walrua Qraln Bags 12.98

Boys' Blouaea 23c, 49c

Boys' Mcali Unions 23c

Boys' Sport Shirts 49c

Boys' Leather Oloves 29c, 49c
Men's Work Shirts 39c, 45c
Men's Dress Shirts 49c, 69c, 98c
Blue Bib Overalls 79c

Stripe Bib Overalls 69c
Khaki Bib Overalls 98c
Dress Pants -

11.25, $1.49, 11,98, 2.vB

Work Sport Shli ta 49c
EDITOR RETURNS FROM

Come in all the new shades, includ-

ing navy, paon, military blue, old rose,
' wisteria, .maue, ...turquoise, nile,

brown and black. Taffeta will be the

leading silk for Fall.

STOREFLOOD'S
334 West

&Ss COURT HOUSE NOTES.

Warranty Deeds.

June M. Page and husband to A.
Walker, July 31, 1916. Lands in plat
of Glendorr, claim 49, Tp. 11, 3 west.
$10.

Perry Duncan to H. C. Landaker,
July 24th, 1916. Lands in A. F. Bahr- -

COMING FRIDAY
A wonderful picture that you must see

Virginia Pearson
"A dangerously beautiful but feminine actress"

"in

Dress Ginghams 854c

Cheviot Shirtings 10c

Dress Ginghams 8 9c, 10c

Lonsdale Muslin 8 I 3c

Fine Cambric 12We
Percalea fic 10c, l2Wc
White Outing 8 10c, 12Mc
Ladles House Dresses 98c
Bungalow Aprons 49c
Toweling 6tfc, 8 10c, 12J.,c
Sheeting 23c, 24c, 25c, 37c
Pillow Tubing 17c, 18c, 19c, 20c
36 In. Silkolinea 10c
Voile Waists 34 to 52 98c

Everything
Always

'for Less

ATTEMPT TO BREAK WILL

OF BENJ. SHEPHERD MADE

Dissatisfied Heirs of Benjamin
Shepherd Would Have New

Administrator.

E. L. Shepherd today filed suit in

the probate court asking that the will

of his father, Benjamin Shepherd, be
set aside and that some one besides
M. G. Shepherd, another sou. be ap-

pointed administrator. The case
promises to be a hot family fight for
the possession of the property of the
estate of the dead man.

The petitioner claims that his fath-
er was 82 years old at the lime he
signed the will on May 28. I'I5, and
was suffering from a disease known
as shingles, from which he died Sept.
6 following. It is alleged Benjamin
Shepherd was in weak mind and fol-

lowed the suggestion of his son, M

G. Shepherd, and the son's wife. It
is alleged that M. G. Shepherd lived
on the place and influenced his fath-
er to deed to him valuable property.

The estate is valued at over $4,000
t. M. Newport, who acted as attor-

ney for Shepherds when the will was
drawn, stated today that the elder
Mr, Shepherd was In sound mind ami
appeared clear and kncw'whnt he was
doing when he made out his will. He
claims it is an attempt on the part of
some of his heirs, who are disiastis-fic-

with the will, to break it and
take from M. G. Shepherd, who was
favored by the father.$9PERSONALS FROM SHEDD A
3 AND THAT VICINITY
9 S

aa)(j)T:iiiaS)fi)i)e(j
Charley PiikIi boiiKht a new thresh-

er and is threshing now.

Cyrus and Miss Aijnes Arnold, and
Misses Alice and Klcanor Knstcr-broo-

went to Caic.nli.i, .where they
will spend a few days camping moun-
taineer style.

Mrs. Sparks of Albany is vir.itiiiK
her friends. Mr. and Mrs Mumauiii
and Mr. and Mrs E. Haverland.

Mrs. Chns. Arnold nml dmiKhtcr
were in Albany this week.

Today and

FANNY
in a

Ml

For the

Everything
Always

(or Lett

FOR SALE W0 acres, flue farm at
I.uwmiii station. Cmml buildings,
fine orchard, etc Price $111) acre.
Call on David Sleekly. a9-l-

Real Estate for Sale
Bargains In farm lands, city prop-art-

money to loan, insurance
written In tht strongest old Una
companies. Call on J. V, Pips,
203 W. 2nd St.

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Ilamtne! Hotel Building

At a Bargain
ROADSTER
Automobile

FIRST CLASS

CONDITION

Hub City
Garage

E. First St., near Baker

LAWYERS
Abstracts examined. Corporation Law.
Financial Agents. Trusts, Xsc rows and
Accounts. Estates probated. Collec-
tions, Deeds, Mortgages. Osnaral
prae tie In all courts. Comspondsne
solicited. Prompt attention. Bank
references, fourteenth year.

LOAMS PlACa) ON POUTlANt rtOfOtTY

MflSPSSnhls A MtVUISSnhn
T14.na.TiS ChamkOT ml I SIM

posrrLAMO, oniooN

Thursday
WARD

HYPOCRISY
A dramatic expose of the shams

society

ROLFE THEATRE

CONVENTION AT MEDFORD

Trip to Crater Lake Was a
Great Event With Record

Crowd Present

Editor and Mrs. Dcpcw, of Lebs
ion, returned last night from Med
ford, where they had been to attend
the annual convention of the State
Press Association. It was one of the
best, if not the best yet held, and Mr.

Depew was very enthusiastic over the
splendid time had. li. E. Brodie was

a live wire, and Pendleton
was selected as the meeting place next
year. The trip to Crater was the
event of the convention. The attend-
ance was declared to be the largest
in the history of the park, 45K people
and 101 autos, of which 145 were edi
torial visitors with 35 autos. This
beat the Knights of Pythias gather
ing, when there were 4J7 Tcgistercd.
with 97 autos. After seeing the lake
during the day they had a camp fire
in the evening, with 200 around it

Among those present was Wilt Steel,
father of the lake, once an Albany
newspaper man, who made the speech
of The evening. Arrangements were
made for editors of country dailies to
meet in Portland September II to
consider cooperative measures.

Charles, Jr., will remain at the beach
during the rest of August.

Taking Trip
'

R. Schultz and Mrs. Stunner left
yesterday for Forest Grove, on a visit
at the home of Mr. Schultz' son, W.
F. Schultz. Later Mr. Schultz and
son will go to Mitchell for a visit
with another son, R. H. Schultz for-

merly of this city. He is now 85 years
of age.

Heard Sunday-R- ev.

Edgar was among the Albany
people who heard Billy Sunday last
night.

A MODERN FINANCIER.

How a Boy With 10 Cent Started
to Make Money for Himself.

"Last spring, a year ago," says
Farm and Fireside, "a ten year old
neighbor boy was given 10 cents by
his grandmother. He purchased a

packet of good cucumber seed with
his money and grew a nice patch of
cucumbers for the local village mar-
ket. His crop of cucumbers brought
him a little over $6 in money, all of
which his mother allowed- him to
keep and spend aa he pleased.

"With $1 of his money this boy pur-
chased a few things for himself, and
with the other $5 he purchased a, ewe
lamb. By, this spring his ewe lamb
had grown into a mature mother
sheep, and she gave birth to twin
lambs. So now the boy has three
sheep from his investment. The moth
er sheep is now worth $10, the lambs
are worth $5 each, making a total vat
ue of $20 he has earned with his 10

cents in a year and a half. Besides,
he sold the wool this spring from the

.mother sheep for $2.45, which he hat
placed in the savings hank as the be-

ginning of a hank account of his
own." '

. COMINO EVENTS.
Aug. Supreme lodge K. of P.

Portland. '

August 4 to 7 Oregon State Edi
torial convention,' Mcdford. ;

August 7 and 8, Woodrow Wilson
leagues meet in Portland.

Augtrsr 25. Marshficld' excursion.
September 4 and 5. Willamette

Valley Fircmcn'c tournament; Cor- -

vallis. ''
Nov. 7 Election. .'

Sept. 6, 7, 8 Linn County Fair at
Scio.

September 25 to 30. Oregon State
Fair.' - .aa;: -

Subscribers. 5
If the bovs fail to deliver the SI

paper each evening kindly phone
to the office. The management
invites complaints from its pa- - K
Irons and. will do its best in E

NEARLY 2.000 SEE

"BIRTH OF A NATION"

Great Griffith Spectacle Will
Return and Others Coming

in Future.

Over 1,900 people of Albany and

vicinity witnessed "The Birth of a

Nation,". D. W. Griffith's great pro-

duction, the first three days of this

week, and paid over $2,000 for the

privilege. But so far as known not
a person was not satisfied. Every-

one seemed to be glad of spending the

dolar or dollar and a half for a seat
It was indeed a historical treat foiS
school children and was worth a

whole year of history in school with

regard to events leading up to and

through 'and following the Civil War.

The music with the film was alone

worth the money.
Over half of the members of the

orchestra are members of the Minn-

eapolis Symphony Orchestra and are

all high-price- d musicians. The music
is one.of the big features of the play,
and the orchestra is playing practi-

cally the entire time the film is being
shown.

Conrad Myers, manager of the

Globe Theatre, stated this morning
that "The Birth of a Nation" will be

back here in October when those who

did not get a chance to see it will be

given another opportunity.
In this great picture the power of

advertising is aptly illustrated. The

company spent over $500 in and

around Albany, mostly in newspapers,
in getting the picture before the pub-

lic. The fact that the play is now so

'well known in this locality will make

the second advertising campaign ex

pense lighter, and the public will be

given the benefit of the diffeicnce.

Top prices on the next performance
will be one dollar.
" Pictures made under the direction
or supervision of Griffith are shown

every week at the Globe Theatre on
the Triangle program: but while they
are fine examples of the producer's
art, they are necessarily not in a class
with this big play just past. However,
even in the pictures that show for 15

cents Griffith's genius is often seen
in battle scenes and other views of a

big scope of action
In the near future another big play

made by Griffith will be released. It
is "Ramona" a Spanish romance. It
is also about 12 reels in length, and
will carry a string orchestra of 50

pieces. The jnusic is now being re
hearsed. The harpist, recently with
the company just here returned to
Minneapolis a short time ago to join
in the rehearsals with the string or
chestra. And later wiJI come another

great Griffith picture, now being
made. It is known at present as "Wo-

man and the Law," but the name will
before presentation. It

has been- - over a year in the making
and will require two years to com-

plete. Double the money spent on
"The Birth of a Nation" is being
spent on this pfay over a million
dollars. Recently the "supers," the
people taking part in army, mob and
other scenes, were served a noon
lunch. The number engaged in the
play can be estimated by the fact
that several wagon loads of sand-
wiches were served, soup brought in

huge urns, also the coffee. This one
lunch cost over $1,700 and was only
a lunch, soup, sandwiches, coffee be-

ing about all that was served. The
motion picture business is truly a

great enterprise. ..,
Another great picture to be seen.

here in the future is the Annette
$1,000,000 picture, "A Daughter

'of the Gods," made by Herbert Brcn-no- n

for Win. Fox on the island of
Jamica. It is a wonder for scenic
heautv, gorgeous scenes, pretty girls,
nymphs, etc.

FOR SALE New mode 9 OHiver
typewriter, demonstrator. $97.50

machine, $70.00. Call at Democrat.
- . - ... aRtf

s $ 8BS$"

CITY NEWS :
c , ss
Returned from Kansas

Mrs. K, G. Franklin has returned
from Kansas, where she' spent six
or seven weeks with her folks, her
father dying while she was there

Dodge Sold

The Ralston Motor Co. reports the
sale of a Dodge to Dr. Chas. Clcek,
the dentists

Home Again Gone Again

Henry Vollstcdt and Duncan Mon-tiet- h

returned yesterday from a trip
to Southern Oregon. Crater Lake.

"over the mountains and home through
Eastern Oregon, and down the Co- -
-- "" .

had a splendid tune, making the trip
in Votlstcdt's Ford with no trouble.
This morning they left for Newport
where they will take in a few breaths
of ocean air before returning to their
positions for the rest of the year. -

Went to Tacoma

A. M. Fair, who has been working
at Gates the past few months, left
yesterday for Tacoma.

Returned to Portland .

Art Bryan returned to Portland
ibis morning after visiting in this
city. . j

Attended Big Movie .
!

Albert Epperly, of Lebanon was
among those attending "The Birth of
a Nation" last night.

Weather Report-Yester- day's

temperature ranged be-

tween 72 and 55 degrees. The river
stands at 2 feet.

r. '

Council Meets Tonight

Tonight is the regular meeting of
the city council, in the council cham-

bers, Second, and Broadalbin streets,
7:30 p. m.

Car Turned Over --

Sherl Smith, manager of the Al
bany Furniture Factory, was in Port-
land yesterday, and while trying out
a big Cadillac he received injuries
that, while not serious were painful.
While going at the rate of about 45
miles ' per hour one of the front
wheels came off, throwing Smith to
the ground and tearing the ligaments
from his left shoulder and in his
wrist. A few minutes before he had
been traveling at the rate of 85 miles
an hour. The accident was caused by
the fact that the man who put the
wneel on lorgot to put on a cotter
key and the nut came off.

Prettier Than Cleopatra

Virginia Pearson, appearing in her
second picture play for William Fox
in the society drama, "Hypoericy,
which comes to the Rolfe Friday, is
the finest type of beauty in America
excelling in perfection Cleopatra, the
ancient beauty of whom Miss Pearson
has been considered the modern pro-
totype. This assertion has been made,
not More by the publicity writers of
the Fox organization, but by no less
tn authority thin George Harwood
Barrett, noted painter of New York's
Fifth Avenue society beauties and an
illustrator of international reputation.

The Cleopatra of history to whom
Miss Pearson has been likened was
beyond question quite beautiful,' 'he
says. "But the best authority will

prove that she was almost petite. She
as not the radiant or opulent beauty

such as you find in Miss Pearson. She
was, I feel certain, of an irregular
physical type, not the woman of per
fect contour and superb fullness and
curve that one sees in Miss Pearson.

Caught Fine Flah ,' '

Chas. F, Gocttling, who spent his
vacation at Rockaway Beach, return
ed home Monday' with a good coat of

tan, a big appetite, a string of fish
stories and pictures to back them up.
Gocttling exhibits one picture 'show-

ing 20 of the' finest trout that one
would wish to sec. One is fully 20

inches long, anil the smallest is

about 12 inches. They were caught in
the Nehalem river about five miles
from Mohler. Mrs, Goettling and son

First St.

ke's Add. Ao Lebanon, $538.

Quit Claim Deeds
Ernest Horn back to Fred Hoflicii

and wife, Aug. 1st. 1916. Lands in
block 73, in Monteith's Southern Add
Albany. SI.

Grace Horning et al to Homer
Beach, Oct. 29. 1915. Lands in block
69 Tp. 11, 5 west, $1.

Pianos moved with greatest of care.
City Auto Transfer. adv al7-t- f

99

with the Goodyear, because
of our matchless output. None
does. Goodyear excels all
other tires in at least five im-

portant ways.

You Deserve It
You deserve the Goodyear

quality when you buy a tire.
You deserve Fortified Tires,
with the feature,
the "On-Air- " cure, our extra- -

strong fabric, our number, of
plies. You deserve in anti-ski-

our er tread, tough,
double-thic- k and resistless.

These things have brought
Goodyear the largest sale in
the world. They are saving our

'

users millions of dollars yearly.
They are at
your com-
mand. Any
dealer, if you
ask him, will

supply you
Goodyear
tires. (2491)

Twin Tires? No
'One's a Goodyear as It Might Be

The Other Costs Us $1,635,000 More

Paramount
of Hector

Turnbull's famous

His is to proye that you
can't judge tires by looks.
' Here are two Goodyear
tires, seemingly identical. But
one is built like many of its
rivals. Goodyear extras are
omitted. The other has those
hidden values. And those un- -'

seen extras, on this year's out-

put, will cost us $1,635,000.
This years betterments

alone add to our cost $500,-- .
000 yearly. Yet our 1915
price reduction saves our
users about five million dollars.

No Price Excuse
This is not a price excuse.'

Goodyear prices have been
(airly racing down. Our late
bigreduction
made the
third in two
years, tota-

ling 45 per
cent. No Fortified
equal tire No.Wm-O-

Withcan compete

Defence"
Produced by Lasky

- A Great Company and a Great Play

Ford Weekly Pathe News
Vogue Comedy

8 REELS FOR 15c
MATINEE9 lOo

QOOD0WAR
AKRON. OHIO

Tires
Tir..-"0.A- lr" Cand.Trad or Smooth

ear Service Stations S correct faulty service. B

Tires in Stock


